Purpose: Hip arthroscopy is increasingly being used to diagnose and treat intra-articular hip joint pathology. The presence of chondropathy at the time of surgery is generally associated with poorer outcomes. Post-operative rehabilitation aims to reduce symptoms and enhance physical function. However, there is minimal knowledge of the physical impairments (hip range of motion (ROM) or strength, functional performance) following hip arthroscopy, and whether these differ between people with chondropathy compared to those without. Knowledge of physical impairments may assist in the implementation of targeted interventions post operatively. Therefore the aim of this study was to compare the physical impairments between people post hip arthroscopy with and without chondropathy and a group of age matched healthy controls. Methods: 100 consecutive patients (53 female; age¼35AE10yr; height¼1.75AE0.10m; weight¼79AE12kg),12-24 months post hip arthroscopy performed for intra-articular hip pathology by a single surgeon; and 60 healthy controls (41 female; age¼36AE9.6yr; height¼1.71AE0.94m; weight¼68AE12kg) were recruited. Participants were tested for hip joint ROM (flexion, extension, external rotation (ER) and internal rotation (IR) (at zero and 90 hip flexion)); normalised hip joint peak torque (abduction, adduction, extension, flexion, ER and IR (at zero and 90 hip flexion)) and functional performance (side bridge and hop for distance). The intrarater reliability of physical tests was established (ICC and SEM). Patients who had undergone hip arthroscopy were grouped into those with articular cartilage disease (chondropathy group) and those without (no chondropathy group). Between-group differences (control, no chondropathy, chondropathy groups) of physical impairments were tested using Univariate Analysis of Co-Variance (ANCOVA) tests, with covariates of age, gender, height and weight,(p<0.05). Post hoc analysis was then performed on all impairments where a significant between group difference was observed (p<0.01). Results: All tests of physical impairment demonstrate good reliability (ICC>0.80). The hip arthroscopy cohort were significantly heavier than the controls (p<0.001). ANCOVA tests revealed differences for hip IR ROM at both 0 hip flexion (p¼0.018) and 90 hip flexion (p¼0.003); side bridge test (p¼0.002); and for most strength measures (adduction p<0.001; extension p¼0.003; flexion p¼0.001; ER at 90 flexion p<0.001; IR at 90 flexion p¼0.001; ER at 0 flexion (p¼0.042); IR at 0 flexion p¼0.002)). Post hoc analysis revealed no difference between controls and hip arthroscopy patients without chondropathy for the hip IR ROM measures. However, hip arthroscopy patients with chondropathy had lower range of hip IR at 0 flexion (p¼0.007) and 90 hip flexion (p¼0.001) compared to controls. Hip muscle strength was reduced in all measures between the controls and hip arthroscopy patients with chondropathy (hip flexion p <0.001; hip extension p ¼0.001; hip adduction p<0.001; hip ER at 90 flexion p<0.001; hip IR at 90 flexion p<0.001 and IR at 0 flexion p<0.001). Furthermore, hip arthroscopy patients without chondropathy also exhibited lower adduction (p¼0.001) and ER at 90 flexion (p¼0.007) strength, compared with controls. A difference was seen in the side bridge test between the chondropathy group and controls (p¼0.002) and the no chondropathy group and the controls (p¼0.004). Conclusions: People with chondropathy at the time of hip arthroscopy have greater impairments in hip ROM, strength and functional performance compared to those without chondropathy, and healthy agematched controls. This study is important as it is the first to describe physical impairments in this patient population. It may enable therapists to provide rehabilitation programs which are targeted to address specific deficits, thus potentially enhancing post-operative outcomes in this population.
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Purpose: The objective of the study was to evaluate the long term results of clinical outcomes and physical performance (hip range of motion, six minute walk test, isokinetic muscle strength tests, and Åstrand test) in patients with mild to moderate hip osteoarthritis who underwent both supervised exercises and patient education, compared to patient education only. Methods: One hundred and nine patients were included in the study between April 2005 and October 2007. Inclusion criteria were age 40-80 years, hip pain for three months or more, radiographically verified hip osteoarthritis (Danielson's criteria), and Harris Hip Score between 60-95 points, i.e. their impairments were not severe enough to be considered for total hip arthroplasty (THA) at time of inclusion. All patients initially went through three sessions of patient education, and received information on osteoarthritis in general, treatment options, pain management and were encouraged to be physically active. After completing the patient education program, baseline assessments were conducted, and the patients were randomized to 1) a group who went through a 12-week supervised exercise program (SE, n¼55), or 2) a group receiving no further treatment (CG, n¼54) . Patients in the SE group performed exercises 2-3 times weekly for 12 weeks, and were supervised by a physical therapist at least once weekly. The supervised exercise program included strength, flexibility and neuromuscular exercises. Patients were followed-up at four months (FU4), ten months (FU10), and 29 months (FU29) after inclusion. The clinical and physical outcome measures included passive hip range of motion (total, flexion, extension, internal rotation, external rotation, abduction and adduction), the 6 meter walk test, isokinetic muscle strength testing of knee and hip flexion and extension, and a submaximal bicycle ergometer test for estimation of maximal oxygen consumption (Åstrand test). Linear mixed model analyses were used to evaluate between group differences over the total follow-up period. Results: There were no significant group differences at baseline in patient characteristics (age, gender, body mass index, work status, education level, uni-or bilateral hip pain, pain duration, minimum joint space and Harris Hip Score). Follow-up rates were 94% at FU4, 87% at (20) 2 (-6 to 11) WOMAC Physical Function(0-68) 26 (9) 28 (10) 18 (10) 20 (10) -8 (9) -7 (8) -1 (-4 to 3)
Mean (SD) of groups, mean (SD) change within groups, and mean (95% CI) difference between groups FU10 and 63% at FU29. Twenty-six (68%) of those who did not attend the FU29 follow-up had gone through THA. There were no significant differences between the two groups for any of the clinical or physical outcome measures over the total 29 month follow-up period (Table 1) .
Conclusions: There were no significant differences in clinical or functional performance measures between patients who underwent both supervised exercises and patient education compared to patient education only over the 29 months follow-up period. Purpose: Persons who have undergone arthroscopic partial meniscectomy to treat a meniscal tear have a substantially greater risk of developing tibiofemoral osteoarthritis than the general population. Muscle activation patterns during walking following APM are different from those of healthy controls; in particular persons who have undergone APM exhibit greater levels of quadriceps-hamstrings coactivation during walking than controls. It has been suggested that the altered muscle activation patterns during walking following APM contribute to abnormal loading of the joint and contribute to the development and/or accelerated progression of osteoarthritis. Neuromuscular training protocols to "normalise" muscle activation patterns in post-surgical populations are gaining popularity in rehabilitation clinics. Such protocols often simultaneously measure torque output and muscle activation and coactivation patterns while participants perform maximal isokinetic knee flexion and extension actions on an isokinetic dynamometer. It is not however known whether muscle activation patterns exhibited during strength testing correspond with those exhibited when walking. The aim of this study was to assess the level of agreement and potential relationships between quadriceps-hamstrings coactivation during isokinetic strength testing with those exhibited during the stance phase of walking. Methods: Forty-nine persons (40 male, 9 female) aged 42.3 AE 8.3 years who had undergone APM 12.2 AE 3.7 weeks prior participated in the study after providing informed written consent. Muscle activation patterns of quadriceps (vastus medialis, vastus lateralis & rectus femoris) and hamstrings (biceps femoris, medial hamstrings group) of the operated leg were measured as participants performed maximal voluntary concentric knee extension and flexion actions through a range of 0o to 90o of knee flexion at 180osec-1 on an isokinetic dynamometer (Biodex Medical, Shirley, NY). Muscle activation patterns were also measured during preferred speed walking. For both strength testing and walking trials, quadriceps-hamstrings coactivation indexes were calculated using our previously described procedure. Bland-Altman Limits of Agreement (LOAs) were calculated to quantify the agreement between quadriceps-hamstrings coactivation indexes from the strength and walking trials. Pearson correlation was used to assess potential relationships between quadricepshamstrings coactivation levels measured during strength and walking trials, with p < 0. (-8.2, 4.4) 0.0 (-6.4, 6.3) -1.9 (-9.0, 5.2) -2.4 (-10.5, 5.6) 0.913 Isokinetic muscle strength, knee extension, Nm -2.1 (-17.7, 13.4) 3.3 (-12.5, 19 .2) -11.6 (-28.8, 5.5) -5.7 (-25.8, 14.4) 0.674 Isokinetic muscle strength, knee flexion, Nm -0.2 (-9.7, 9. 2) -1.8 (-11.4 
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